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BEE MET
SATURDAY,

SHOPPER
Money

Effected

NOW
Sale

Immense Stock
Whiskies, Wines,

MUST Be Reduced Immediately
This store will be turned over to carpenters, masons, decorators,

etc., on July 5th, at which date we commence a thorough remodeling of
interior and exterior. When remodeling will have been completed we
will have the finest appointed FAMILY liquor house in the west. In
the meantime we must REDUCE stocks; we must make a pathway for
the workmen; we will quote good, pure, .renowned liquor9 at prices
never before printed in an American newspaper. Buy quickly; buy
liberally; thousands will see the import of a sale like this; the choicest
brands will go early. Write, telephone or call; it's a "now or never"

- chance.
7SEXOH

COOWAO
Th regular $1.50 and

1.75 bottlss
M $1.15

BUY AHEAD! Lay in Your Winter Supply.
It Pays at These

8'9c Per
Bottle

for f 1.25 and $ 1.50 values
In "Dottled in Bond"
whiskies."

"Old Taylor," "Guck--e

n h'e line r," "Sunny
Brook," "Standard Bour-
bon," "Old J. E. Pepper
"Willow Brook," "Bond
& Llllard" and "Spring
Hill" and other brands.

BOCK KtTO BTX,
7So bottles, 47--now at. . .

at

iiliilj

Big

Delicious Wines
One-H- af Oil

Just the thing for sum-
mertime. 60c bottles of
Claret, SOc; 35c bottles of
Port, 19c; 50c bottles

Grape Juice,
88c; 75c bottles Port or
Sherry, 48c; 75c bottles
Angelica and MuscateT at
48c; 75c bottles Virginia
Dare, 03c.

BOTTPPEKirOHa
WISES

Th usual 80o AQ.
bottles now TZC

.

ro

1309 St.

FOR

Federal Grand Jury Returns
Fools.

NAMED

Frank J. Gould aad Herbert L. Sat-terle- e-

Anions; IadlTlduala l'a--'

lawfal Comblnatlaa ts
Charge.

NEW YORK, June 30. Nine Indictments,
'charging restraint of trade In violation of
the Sherman ant! trust law were returned
by a federal grand Jury here yesterday
against as many amoclatlons and a long
list of individuals Comprising the "wire
trust" affiliated with the steel industry.
Prominent among ths defendants are Her-
bert L. Satterlee, a sen of J. Pter-po- nt

Morgan, and William Palmer, presi-
dent of the American Steel and Wire com-
pany, a. subsidiary of the United States
Steal corporation, and Frank Jay Gould
of New York, president of the Old Do-

minion Iron and Nail Works company.
There Is no Indication that evidence gath-

ered by the bureau of corporations In Its
of the steel corporation

Iplayed any part In the Indictments. Only
,two of ths indicted associations contain
subsidiary compunlta of the giant corpora-
tion, namely the American Steel and Wire
company and tho Trenton Iron company,

fjieaeral Charges Same.
Th general charges In all the Indict-

ments are the same, all sotting forth the
difference of the business In which ths
defendants were engaged. Thus on in-

dictment reads:
"Because said corporations, at all such

times, have been, and In fact now are.
separate and distinct from each other, their
said Interstate business should have been
conducted by each strictly on a competitive
bails, and would be so conducted but for
th unlawful conspiracy hereinafter men-
tioned." i

It Is set forth that the various associa-
tions organised under their association
names and each elected a supervisor, and
adopted rules and regulations. An arb --

trary rating was determined. It Is charged,
by ths ratio of output for an agTeed time;
each member waa obllL'Qtid to cay .O--

or less Into a fund called "the general
deposit" and In esse any member failed
to abide by the regulations h!s deposit
was forfeited.

'Prices Krit lowa.
Raw materials were bought. It Is alleged

In on indictment, at "arbitrary and
riues to be agreed upon by

SSEE

0
Prices

J
OMAHA, JULY 1, 1911.

Etc.

SIOKI-ATT- SCOTCH
WII8I1T

Th regular 51.60 bot--
vrrr. 98c

Flirs itm
91.00

The usual So
bottlss

OOBDIAX.SJ AFM-OO- T,

OlilTOS, ETC.
Th regular 91.00 rai- -

:rr". 6Qc

Prices
Per

for f 1.50 and $1.75 values
finest 8 to old

whiskies.

"Old Spring Hill,"
"Old Imperial Rye," "Old
Cedar Brook
"Old Nelson Pure Rye,"
"Old J. E. Pepper," "Old
Weathered Oak," Etc.,
Etc.

,
JAatAICA

The bot. fl'7nties go at

7
now.

eoluitd our,
IMfOtTED

$1.50 Qt. OR.Ues a. ...WOC

Wines

French f 1.25
bottles at 79c; Oloroso
Spanish Sherry, $1.50
bottles at 84c; Oporto
Port, 11.25 bottles at 82c;

Rhine
Wine, $1.25 bottles, 78c;

$1 bottles at
69c.

uoaxaiiu

ILa

I FOBT, SRSBBT.

55o "JKa.-l28-e

Phones: Doug. 1241; Ind. A-32-
41

NINE BILLS WIRE TRUST

Indict-
ments Against Alleged

PROMINENT OFFICIALS

jSnveattgatlon

Bottle

Bourbon,"

Are Cut
Sauternes,

Neirstelner,

t :
Id defendants, being prices lower than

those for which the respective corporations
would be enabled to purchase said raw
materials, but for the unltwful conspiracy
herein described."

In the Indictment afcalrst th Bare Cop-
per Wire association it Is charged that the
corporations forming the assoclat'on pro-
duced 86 per cent of the entire bare er

aire consumed In the United States
and that they had absolute control of the
prlbo.

Among some of the prominent Individuals
named as officers of the alleged pools are
the following:

Frank J. Gould, president of the Old
Dominion Iron and Nail Works of Virginia;
Herbert U Satterlee, Habershaw Wlr
company; William P. Palmer, president of
the American Steel and Wire company;
Charles F. Brooker. vice president of the
Ansonla Brass and Copper company, and
a member of the republican national com-
mittee from Connecticut; Henry O. Stod-
dard, president of the Trenton Iron com-
pany; Krsklne Hewitt, vice president of the
Trenton Iron company; Frank N. Phillips,
rret-iden- t of the American Electrical
works, and Ferdinand W. Koebllng of John
A. Koebllng Sons A Co. The above In-

dividuals were Indicted this afternoon.
The companies Indicted are:
m uare Copper association, th

Kubber Covered Wire association; th Wire
Rope Manufacturers' association, ths Lead
ICncaved Rubber Cable association, the Fine
Magnet Wire association, the Underground
Power Cablo association, tho Horseshoe

association, the Telephone
Cable association, and the Weatherproof
and Magnet Wlr association.

bot- -
now

Wlr

Srrtoaa Laaaratloa
and wound), a.e nmml ... danger of
blood poisoning ry Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the hea''n fler. JT-- For sain v
Beaton Drug Co. 'lUJU rlUI

BEMIDJI. Minn.. June fter listen-
ing to th tia lmcny of Martin Behan, the
capturtd Pupcsky tsn'lt, who mrlUatd
Dr. D. F. Dumas, mayor of Cass Lake,
Minn., in th attempted robbery of tbi
Puposky poBtofflce, Court Commluloner
Simons, In th preliminary hearing today,
declared that the evid no wat sufflc ent
to hold Dumas to th next grand Jury.
Behan testified that Dumas had offered
him and a man named Davis 1300 f they

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATUKDAY, JULY 1011.

Latest Saving

in

Laubenhelmer

CEA.MFAOWBS,

Both

Manufacturers'

COKH WXIBJICET.
FIICE GBADB

Th regular (1.00 val- -s;t.. 69c

69c-fi- ,

for whiskies of absolute
91.00 grade. Well known
brands.

"Golden Eagle Rye,"
"Calumet Rye," Wedding
Bell," and other brands
of excellence. An un-
paralleled lot of liquor
value for merely 69per quart.

CUXB SB MEKTHB
IN QUARTS
usual tl.60 Q7-qua- rts

now at..0'1

Hail Orders Filled Sale Prices

m.

Hi eir

ON

Farnam

Imported Olive Oils Sac-

rificed
Pompel an .

Purest of Italian Oils. -

30c small bottles . . .19c
50c medium bottles . .89c
90c large bottle ...78c
$3.60 gallons, at . .$2.85
$1.75 Vt gallons . .$1.45
$l""QUart tins at . . . .68c
65c full pint tins ..43c

OEBHiV KTkTMEXi,
IMPORTEDThe usual $1.50 tj C

bottles at "JC

Omaha, Neb.
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TAFT PROMISES SHOTWELL

Omaha Postal Employes Who Told
Truth Need Not Fear.

ON RECORD AS TO LOCAL POLITICS

Washlncto. Post G,T . Llne OM (f- c-

Llsesullirnooy
the Itepnbllcaa Camp la

This State.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

WHJNGN' D' C" -S- peclal- ranmin A. Shotwell
toaay by way oftlH Tn,l .,

1,

The

'
i

In

left
Columbus

r1ay he hadanother talk with President Taft about th.Thomas case, the president assuring theOmaha attorney that the evidence in thecase would b carefully reviewed and thatthe men who had testified need feel no
ii tney told the "truthnothing but the truth."

and
Mr. Taft said it would not be necessary

forMr. Shotwell to remain any longer InVVashlngton. as he wou:c be advised of thedecision when reached. Before leavingMr. Shotwell joined the National Repub-
lican club of which Omaha hold the recordof having the largest number of ts

of any one city In the country, prob-ably due to the fact that an Omaha manIs Its president.

Shotwell Praises Taft.
Th Washington Post today prints the

following Interview with Mr. Shotwell.
"Franklin A. Shotwell of Omaha. Neb.,

secretary of the National Progressive Re-

publican league of that state, who has
been in Washington for ten days on law

Mayor Dumas Held to Grand
Jury for Postoffice Robbery

would undertake th Job cf burning a
building at Purosky belonging to a mail
named Smyth.

The ball was fixed at 110,000. which was
furnished by Edward Dumas, father of th
accused mayor, and C M. Johnson of Cass
Lake, Minn.

Questioned by Judg Epooner, attorney
for Dumas, Behan gave an account f th
meeting of th alleged conspirators In th
Bemldjl saloon.

BLACKBERRY CROP LARGE

Receipts Double Those of Last Tear,
Say Commission Men.

APPLE SITUATION ROT BBILLLANT

Vnfavomblo Crop Reports liar Dr.
pressing Effect cm Market aad

Eastern Packers Withdraw
Offers oa Caaaed Brands.

Commission men yesterday said that re-

ceipts of blackberries so far this year

FREE
Fine Premiums

a. fins deck of play
Ins; cards, a bottle of
rino California Fort
Wins. Band Fainted

read and Butter
China Flats, Crold

summed W k i a k y
Blasa and Pocket
Corkscrew with ersry
order of 4 full
auarts of fins whis-
key at S3.10. Oharrsi
prepaid.
jcaU' your order to

Meyer Klein

Cor. 16th and California trasta.
OMASA. WEB.

Jackdaw Whiskey
When the doctor says "Get

good whiskey he means Jack-
daw.
Jackdaw bottled In bond, full

qt '. . .$1.25
White Cross Malt whiskey, full

qt 75c
Maryland Rye, full qt 75c
Maryland Rye, gallon . . . .$2.50
Most any standard bottled in

bond brand $1.06
The celebrated Sunklst Cali-

fornia wines for the home, full
qt 50c

The Bavarian Malt Extract, per
dozen $1.20

Cackley Bros.
Wine Merchants.

Prompt Delivery. Both Phones
121 North 16th Su Opp. P. O.

tjf jj

For Wealth of Health
I J

FRED KRUG KKWirJG CO.

Consumers' Slstrlbatem
Ma NHtler, 32J4 S. 24ts St, Osnka
Fre Elm, 2S24 Q St, S:atk Osuk
C. (tit. Csucil Bhlls, bva

It II

If f of
We carry a full line of

flaking Powder, etc.
as, a wo,

of in his home
state, said:

" 'The state' of like all the
west, is very in Its
Our people stand for policies in

and are for those men who
are in '.: with
We like men like Taft, La
Bourne, and
We are for Taft for and

He has stood firm for the western
Idea In That is a square deal for
all and no marked cards.

" 'Taft was not fully by our
people at first, but we have found that he
Is our friend. He made some by

some of the eastern
to get too cloe to his

but we have found out that they
cannot control him. You know
feels proud of Taft, because it was the
first in the union to endorse his
In 1906, and we are going to stand with the
rest of the west for him In 1913.

Taft and
" We like men In the west who have cour-

age and Taft has he has all
sorts of courage and lota of good hors
sense. In 1912 will hold a
election and we will vote
tor and I do not believe that Taft
will have any serious tor th

vote. The
are In the fact

that we enjoy and good
Aldrlch, our and

brilliant governor, will have no
for His has
been very to all our
and he is very storng In the west. He would
make a good running mat for Taft.

Ilrowa.
" 'Senator Norrls llron n, on of the

leaders In the senate from
will be Senator Brown

has pleased our with his hard fights
for and w want
to return him to th senate where he may
contlnua his work in behalf of
th masses. I do not believe that h will
have any at th

" 'Our In th house
will also be W think an
awful lot of George W. Norrls, and he is
very poular. Norrls Is a strong man In the
house, and w bellev that his
In that bo will make bim a strong can-
didate I'K s taker In th next congress,
should It be and deslr to keep
him there. KInkald Is very well liked, and

have doubled those of a year ago and
that there had been a cut of
fully BO per cent In prices, dslly arrivals
from Illinois, Indiana and con-
tinue large. A liberal share
of these receipt are taken by cattners
and but this outlet Is not broad
enough to keep the market and
enough of the berries find their way to
the to insure a brandy supply
large enough to meet all

and for the next
twelve months.

New York and have
their offers on canned apples

from the market and are to
book further orders for future
causing a great deal of
among who have failed to

their wants. The out-
look frf the crop east of this point and

that the pack of apples will
be greatly this year are

for the stand taken .by the
eastern cannera.

Spot Mill On.
Small lots of spot apples still

on the market are In small compass, with
sellers asking for much higher prices
than before the attitude of
packers became known. are
for an large output of canned

cherries and
this year, but the pack of

is known to ba far short
of with no of the
deficit being made up this year.

Outside of the canned goods sltuatlor
the grocery trad offers few-ne-

of a
little more has been noted In
the flour and cereal since
the of the week. The

outlook for the oats crop and the
danger of to coin

drouth have had a
to the price of rolled

oats and corn and the market
Is a much firmer tone, without

material gains In prices. De-

mand for flour Is quiet, but limited hold-
ings serve to keep the market on a firm
bads.

MERRY OF

Value of the
and Egg Product for
This Year.

A dollars Is set down as the
value of the poultry and egg
of the United 8tates for the present year,
as bv the 1911 of an

comoanv.
The United States census of 1000 gave

the value of poultry and ckks at
In 1906. to the ninth

annual report of Wilson of the
of poultry

products naa 'citmDed to a place more
than half a billion dollars in value," so
that the farmer's hen now with
wheat for while at a
given by the asso
ciation In 1909.

son said that "th poultry and egg
of the United States in 1908

and were second
only to the corn cron In 'value."

The goes on to si that totals
by the Btyw that In

1905. 1906 and 1907 th Increase was 50 per
cent more than from 1900 to 1904, Vnd ' If
this rat of more rapid Increase was kept
up for 1908, 1909 and 1910, as no doubt It
was, then it Is clear that in 1911 we thill
have a poultry and
with a good margin to spar."

Eggs for from
fowls now sell freely at prices that would
have been declared twenty or
thirty years ago. prices range
from $1 for thirteen eggs to as much as
110 an egg. One sold 4,634

eggs last winter and spring for t9,06S, at
the rate of $2 an egg. Some
of varieties now receive from II
to S each for eggs from choic-
est and the demand for them
la greater than the supply. Cay-ol- d

chicks now sell In great numbers at from
10 cents to $5 each, to the qual-
ity of the parent stock. New York Sun.

Pounds Bsst Cans Granulated Sugar
You Purchase 1 Order Otbar Goods.

eas,
Extracts,

Try Oar m.,

Elloyuno Tea Co.

business, speaking politics

Nebraska,
progressive politics.

advanced
government,

sympathy advanced policies.
Follette,

Brlstow, Cummins 'Roosevelt.
renomlnatlon re-

election.
politics.

appreciated

mistakes
allowing standpat re-

publicans adminis-
tration,

Nebraska

candidacy

Aldrlch.

demonstrated

Nebraska primary
preferentially

president
opposition

republican preferential republi-
cans extremely fortunate

harmony leader-
ship. Governor progressive

opposition
renomlnatlon. administration

satisfactory

Re-ele- cts

pro-
gressive Ne-

braska, renominated.

progressive legislation,

splendid

opposition primary.
republican delegation

renominated.

leadership

republican,

although

Tennessee
exceptionally

retailers,
cleared,

distilleries
requirements,

medicinal otherwise,

Michigan packers
withdrawn

refusing
delivery,

uneasiness
Jobbers antici-

pate unfavorable

prospects
curtailed re-

sponsible

Apples
remaining

prevailed
Prospects

unusually
blackberries, raspberries,
blueberries
strawberries

normal, possibility

wholesale
developments Interest, although

activity
departments

opening unfavora-
ble

damage growing
through continued
tendency strengthen

products,
showing

showing

LAY THE HErvjJ

Estimated Country's
Poultry

products

estimated catalogue
Incubator

9.

according
Secretary

Department Agriculture.

comneted
precedence: banquet

WaBhinrton Poultry
December, Secretary Wll-i.- 0

products
amounted t700.000.000.

catalogue
supplied government

bllllon-doll- Industry,

hatching standard-bre- d

impossible
Customary

poultryman

specialists
popular

hatching
specimens,

according

Coffees, Spleen,

Oollee, vpeoiai,

people,

people

billion

$11
4uu ionn join street.

Tel. D. 2416 Ind. 0.

his legislative career has suited our people.
Congressman Sloan, our new member, has
demonstrated great fore in the house, and
he has a brilliant future before him.

" 'It Is the general opinion of the republi-
cans In Nebraska that our national com-
mitteeman, Victor Rosewater, should be re-

elected. He is editor of The Omaha Bee.
our leading republican paper, and he will
make a strong campaign for the republican
ticket. The. republicans In Nebraska are
very harmonious and we are going to win
the election. We have good crops, a pros-
perous and happy people, and a splendid
state government.' "

PULL INAUGURAL, OJT CUMMINS

Senator from Mississippi Reads front
Ions Man's Address.

WASHINGTON. June 80. "No
nation can accept without quali-

fication the Canadian agreement in the
exact form proposed to us," dec'ared Sen-
ator Cummins of Iowa In renewing his at-

tack on the reciprocity bill In the senate
today. Senator Cummins declared hs be-
lieved in tariff revision. "But, mark my
words," he said, "the pot pie of this coun-
try, with unerring Judgment and Intelli
gence, will know who U responsible for
putting the farmer Into free and unlimited
competition In what he sells while atlil
protecting the things that he buys."

Senstor Williams of Mississippi Inter-
rupted to 'read from Senator Cummin in-

augural address In Iowa in 1WI. In this
rpeech Mr. Cummins expressed the belief
that the farmer of Iowa would not suffer
from free Canadian agr cultural products
mere than they do from the competition
(f nearby states.

"It seems the senator l now almost In-

consistent in his views," said Senator
Williams.

"I am not," raid Senator Cummins; "ten,
or even seven, yesrs ago there wa not
ths danger from competition cf Canadian
fatm products that there 1 now, when th
Urlttd States a'most erased to be an ex-

porter of such products.
"But 1 am not addressing ths senate row,

but holding th tariff duties oi agri-

cultural products," h added. "I am pleid-In- f

only for tome Justice in t' e arrange-
ment so that when the removal of hli
protection comes It shall be accompanied
by com equal removal of the dut es on th
manufactured things which 1 bus.

Th Key to the Situation Be Want Ads.

Uairlnn Prno ' Mnot flnnqrfmnnt 1

nujuuii uiuoi meat ucpaiiuiciu
Down Go the Prices -- of Lambs and Chickens

This week wo were fortunate in buying a carload of
GENUINE SPRING LAMBS nt a big cut price. You get
the benefit of these prices Saturday.
Genuine Spring Lamb-hindqua- rters,

1 1
pound 11C

Genuine Spring Lamb
forequarters,
pound Ov

Milk Fed Chickens, o
pound

Roast Pork, 71
pound v

Tork Sausage,
pound t)v

No. 1 Sirloin Steak, fti
pound l"2

Boneless Rib Boast, 4 fin
lb.. 12Mc and Ivt
Haydn n Bros. KVJpat Dept.

kiwis CCBf

,V Pure y f l

"Specials" for Saturday
Queen Fruit Jars, white glass, per

dozen ..90c, $1.18, 1.85
4 lbs. 10c Jap Rice 850
6 lb. sack Kamo Pancake flour 800
2Gc bottle Maraschino Cherries,

for 15o
z. bottle Chow Chow, sweet
and sour pickles 18HO

bottle Lotus Celery Keilsii
for 12HO

Quart Jar Queen Olives 60o
1 b. can Gorgan's Ripe Olives 16c

25c cake Imported Castile Soap 16o
48-l- b. sack "Lotus" flour ..81.23

Butter,. Eggs, Chess Dept.
'"Lotus" Creamery Butter, In car-

tons, per lb 880
' Our best Country Butter, in sani-

tary 1ars, per lb 88c
Strictly fiesh Eggs front- th

Hrandela model farm, per do.,
at 300

Our own make, Peanut Butter, per
Jar lOo, 15c, 850

Qt. jar Manzanllla Olives . ...36o
Full Cream Brick and Young

American Cheese, per lb. . .800

i t Qj3iC,-9C!!!l-

BY

TO

Wound Inflicted
De Serious

get you eat

&UNDGREWS
tyahed Dread

NEGRO STABBED

TAKEN

WOMANV

HOSPITAL DYfG

Was Not Thought t
at First, but Jack- -

son Cannot Live.
George Jacksoh. who was stabbed last

night by his sweetheart, Ethel Cook, was
rushed to St. Joseph's hospital this morn-

ing In a dying condition. At first it was
thought he was not seriously hurt, but
developments Indicate that he cannot llvo.

Ethel had stabbed hlra In the chest. Both
had been arrested and were at the police
station, Jackson lying prone on the floor,
figuratively reaching out to unlock the
doors of eternity; Ethel standing overshlm,
weeping.

Ethel: "Is he gwlne to die, doctor. Oh,
don' let 'lm. don' let "Im."

Police Surgeon Peppers, smiling up his
cuff: "I'm 'frald so."

Jackson, moving slightly after affecting
with no avail a heart-renderin- g gutteral
"death rattle:" "I'm gwlne f die, honey;
but they shan't 'rest yo.' Kiss me, honey."

Ethel, blotting the tears which might
flood her dying lover out of the Jail, leaned
over and kissed him.

"I'll nevah do It again, George, nevah. I

love's you."
Jackson and Ethel were taken Into the

cell room, Jackson, the would-b- e corpse

and Ethel, his only mourner. If Jacksqa
lives, he says he will marry her, but he
fears he won't.

Dr. Peppers declares Cupid has the
chance of a lifetime.

CONCERT AT ZI0N LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF HIGH CLASS

Olat and Sophia Selberst Make a De-

cided Hit on rirnt Appear-
ance In Oinaha.

Olal and Sophie Selberg held one of tho
largest audiences that ever assembled In

the Zlon Lutheran church last night for
two hours. In concert. The former gave
rome unique and highly interesting selec-

tions on the organ and his work was re
ceived by the audience with hearty ap
plause. Selections of class and of the high
est order were played with equal success
by him and his work was brought out more
forcibly by the singing of his sister, who
has a beautiful soprano voice.

Selections from the best composers were
rendered by ths duo. who have Just recently
arrived from Sweden, where they gave a

HEB1

No. 1 Shoulder
Hoaist, lb., 8CY7C... DC

No. 1 Shoulder OC.
Steak, 3 lbs 4.3C

Boiliug Beef, 5 lbs. OrA
for AW

Corn Beef, r
pound Uj

No. 1 Bacon, iCfpound 1UL
Bacon Backs,
pound.

Home Bologna, 0C
3 lbs. for...-- :

..-- wt

Ground Bone for chicken
feed, 10 pounds
for

Cswe C-- mjj C"5SS CTK5''

Omaha's
Food Center

20c cake Blue Label Cheese
Imported Roquefort Cheese,

lb
Fancy Jar Choese, all kinds

15o and 85c.'

per

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Dept.Washington State Red Rhhp-berrle- s.

Blackberries. Hood RiverStrawberries, Blueberries, Cher-
ries, Peaches, Apricots, fnncv To-
matoes, Kgg Plant, Iced Water- -
melons. Iced Cantcloupes, Celery,
etc.

COFFEB DEPARTS 13 ITT
Courtney's "Lotus-Ankola- " Cof-

fee, the best coffee In the world,
roasted fresh every day, per lb.,
at 35o 5 lbs $1.00
Try a pound.

Ghlrartlelll's Ground Chocolate, b,

cans 800
lb cans

"Lotus" Spices, finest quality,
prepared in air-tig- ht cans,. 10o,
800, 85c ,

Courtney's Peanut Butter, always
fresh, per jur, lOo, 15o, 45o

Bulk,' per lb Oo

(ouftr&Y Q4u&rj

That's what you when

Milk
A$k Your Grocer

.

,

,
25c

9

number of and In such.
manner that their in this

country was by the lovers of
music as something rare.

HOW AT OES

.DES June 30. --Warren
former state ciiArrmlnn nufuui .u

lii at the hands of William Wnrth In i,
thliV round of the fil,i ,.r
the ate golf here. Worth hadI up ind 3 to play.

lliem city golf champion, de-
feated Kowerx, 7 up and 6 to go; Adams de- -
leuieu .rse, a up anu i to go, while Rider, '
present Xlate champion, defeuted Middle--- 1
ton of lienport, the last out-of-to- man
to in the championship flights.
Rider win I up und 6 to go.

In the tomorrow Wllllum
Sheehan wli mwt William Worth and i

Howard will meet Ralph Rider.

Lane ford
NEW YORK,

;oston neKio
Jack
hope," In the
buut at
tonight.

fiftl
tho

.15c

.40o
lOo,

.350

85c,

nocks Ont Man.
30. Sam thete

Natloi.'

y weight, knocked out
"whit '

round of a ten-rou-

FOR

club

EADACiE
by overwork or worrjMiy

Leut, or
take JIorsford'M AcilJ

Phosphate, a rented prepared
by the luexit improved

to chemistry.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

Non Alcoholic

AMI COLLEGES.

1

I
I
1

I

I

f

successful concerts,
appearance

heralded

RESULTS MOIMKt

MOINES, Dlckin-v- l.

chumnlmiuliln
tournament

isiiceiiun.

compete
B'Vil-flna- ls

AlaiV

FltzKerald

Langford.

fhimdelnhla
Sporting

Caused
Buuiim-- r nervousness

method
known

SCHOOLS

here
. .. J

Morningside College
The finest college training may besecured at Momlngside College. Widerange of electlves, competent faculty,

well equipiad lalor toriss. iHortiii,m(;4for debate, oratory and uthletlcs.Very low expenses.
X.TSTUXB riKZKlV, Pres.

ftiou City, luwa.


